ABSTRACT This document presents the design a greenhouse model for trace and record seedling and agricultural products in germination and growth stage. The traced products are the high quality and trade value, for this reason, the voluntary traceability process to processed products market and trade in fresh, it is more common today. The transmission of diseases and chemist poisoning to humans motivated a change in countries trade relation and the shape of asses consumers safety. The model allows following made to these variables; luminosity, moisture, temperature and water consumption. The system allows automatic control manner the greenhouse indoor environment with the irrigation system or the temperature control. The model allows known the water use, the plant growth pattern and timeline for products harvest. The system presents the primary scheme for the internal traceability of the agricultural products, from seed to production state. This greenhouse design allows analyzing the species behaviour of local agriculture in a Colombian region through a platform The Internet of things (IoT).
I. INTRODUCTION
The project presents novel aspects used in the traceability systems for guarantee Agricultural safety and quality. In the agricultural fresh consumer products, the traceability line is long and swift cause the products do not make processed are prone an accelerated decomposition. For this reason, do traceability to the Agricultural product from the growing plant (seedling) to production is very important.
Several agricultural products as the fruits have a low conservation time postharvest, one`s days or a couple's weeks according to the product. The internal traceability might estimate those living periods of products after the harvest according to the behavior the seedling shown. The process of trace seedlings guarantees the best features the Agricultural product regarding quality and yield.
The product market with quality and security standards wins space indoor and external trade. In the traced products the price is upper, and the demand is significant in Europe countries. In all traceability system, the internal traceability is a crucial stage the supply chain of agricultural products. The monitoring registers of the seedling in the production line, searching it standardize the process of agriculture good practice and land use in the agriculture supported by technology.
In the agricultural practice process, did not use pesticide or other chemical product whence the greenhouse is isolated from external ambient and internal ambient is simulated with technological control. Only will be supplied fertilizers and nutrients trough system irrigation.
The controlled variables are measured with sensors for each case and according to the target the analysis, for instance, are measured moisture soil, moisture ambient and the seedling environment temperature, moreover, the greenhouse luminosity indoor. These sensors they are related to the actuators that controlled the limit of this variables, these are; calefaction system and the refrigeration system (microsprinklers and drip irrigation system or fan systems). This control provides a model of a smart greenhouse through the internet of things platform. Further, the data collected are uploaded to the platform web service and later is sharing with consumers and supply-chain actors. These features make of food traceability systems a platform that quality and safety guarantee products. Finally, can be a framework for ecommerce and a modern system for record and trace food around the world. Due to above, design and model the internal traceability system based in IoT for products agricultural is one example of; 1) innovation in the application of electronic instrumentation to promote agriculture good practice and land good use. 2) Application of the IoT paradigm to orchestrate a solution that enhances the essential elements of the good practice in the agriculture and greenhouse system adapted technologically. 3) Obtaining real results from a case study, demonstrating the feasibility and relevance of that which was proposed and implemented.
II. LITERATURE SURVEY
In many research, the development of systems and platforms for a greenhouse agricultural products, have been designed to automatize the procedures of farming [1] . Few systems are focused in the greenhouse as a platform to traceability for guarantee products quality and safety.
The environmental variables control in greenhouses proposed in several works, they designed platforms of smart farming from sensors with different techniques of control and algorithms [2, 3] for to adapt an ideal climate model in the agriculture process [1] , [4, 5] .
The smart farming includes protocols for traceability, this traceability can be internal or external [6] , and the traceability internal is projected for a guarantee of quality and safety from the seedling stage to the harvest [7] . In this work, this internal traceability stage will be subject to greenhouse adapted technologically for that purpose.
The energy and water consumption are a critical factor in the production food and agricultural technological process, for this reason, the use, and trace of this resources are significant. In this work is measure and track the consumption of water for any process like in [8] trough implementation of irrigation system for drip and micro-sprinklers, this to achieve the optimal resource use. In the energy management, this measured made from the platform of control (board RaspBerrypi3). The luminosity control dominates the red and blue channels of paneled installed indoor the greenhouse like in [9, 10] , for the purpose to influence the growth and plant development, accelerating the metabolism and photosynthetic process [11, 12] .
The platform over which development the control system for variables and the user interface of the traceability system of seedlings, is RaspBerry Pi3 card. This platform contains all resources necessary for the greenhouse model application; for instance, can process the multi-variables control of a system as in [13] , besides, allows to design graphics interfaces and contains communication modules remote as the Wi-Fi.
In some works, the communication process and control is made through others platforms with similar communication protocols [14 -16] . However, the RaspBerry Pi3 has embedded modules and better performance.
The region where implemented the greenhouse for the traceability internal, the high scale farming is prevalent, that is why the quality and safety of seedlings is significant [17] . The greenhouse model developed in this work contains the protocol to communication and streaming data as in [18] towards to farmers or actors of productive chain through of user interface.
The internet of things provides an impact tool in the practices agriculture because the farmers will have access to the information as phytosanitary features and the parameters seedlings production [19 -21] . This parameter will influence the quality and security of crop.
Our research target in the traceability system design is to provide the long-term sustainable solution, where the seedling is certified and guaranteed for regionals procedures of agriculture good practices.
III. MOTIVATION
The design of our system pursues the following targets.
• Adapted environment: The controlled variables are multiple and are related in the state space for guarantee the optimal conditions the growth and seedling development. Several mechanisms control temperature inner the greenhouse according to the case (crop), fans and the irrigation and calefaction system.
• The energy efficient use: The water and energy resources are measure and record for each the internal greenhouse process. This information its contained into seedling data-sheet and value chain the agricultural traceability.
• Moisture and luminosity: The soil and greenhouse internal dampness control is possible thanks to the irrigation system techniques (micro-sprinklers and drip); the irrigation system technique is highly efficient. This system is scheduled for different requirements in time and percent of humidity for different seedlings species. The luminosity influence growth a develop of seedling, for this reason, the paneled this controlled to influence the plant metabolism.
• IoT platform: The IoT platform provides access to information of quality, safe and standardization process of seedlings to be used a crop. This information this available through the user interface for any actor in the value chain the agricultural traceability.
IV. PROPOSED SYSTEM

A. SYSTEM OPERATING PRINCIPLE
The composed system of embedded RaspBerryPi3 computer communicates via Wi-Fi with an access point. The information point contained in the system interfaced with the electronic instrumentation of sensors and actuators form the micro-net. This connection obeys the logic system the greenhouse environment control.
The internet of things system includes the recorded of controlled variables as the luminosity, soil and environment dampness, temperature control (cold and heat), and the water management (consumption) through the irrigation systems (micro-sprinklers and drip).
The system architecture diagram is shown in figure 1 ; this could be analysed from the two-stage they contain. The first stage is the internal traceability process; this stage contains the variables tracking through the sensors and later controlled through to actuators in an environment adapted.
The system actuators are; in the Luminosity, the actuator is panelled. In the irrigation mode, the motor-pump of each system implemented of micro sprinkler and for drip. In the control case of temperature, the actuators are fans input and output air and the calefaction system. The soil moisture and environment are controlled by the water suspension (motorpump) and the calefaction system.
The first stage builds on the seedlings information collected, the tracking and record information are processed and stock for controllers' action, then this information shared on the web platform.
The internal traceability platform contains a sensors and actuators network, where the variables measured for controllers are linked with the web platform through Wi-Fi. The web platform design contains three blocks destined to information access for actors in the agricultural value chain. The user interface, allow asses the products quality and safety the greenhouse sowing. The TRACE and CLOUD blocks management the information through to access resources. This work utilized a web server to provide a data management interface to help farmers gain access to the database. The server web Express was used to provide web pages forward user requests, as the static and dynamic query in the agricultural process information. 
B. GREENHOUSE MODEL
The greenhouse model designed has several features that deserve to be highlighted. Figure 2 shows the greenhouse system equipped with specific electronic instrumentation.
The system is conceived as a whole where the sensors and actuators conform the IoT system. The system mainly is composed of a board develop from where are controlled all variables of indoor environment of a greenhouse and allows the process of communication with an external subject. The platform is flexible, and it supports a variety a programming language, but in this work, Raspbian programming executes the code according to diagram block shows in Figure3. The red box that is shown in Figure3 contains the primary process of data and control systems handled in the IoT platform. This control process is described in Figure4. The decision stages along the control, dataset record, tracking, and communication, follow the flow, and they allocate work blocks for each process stage. This order obeys to the system logic from platform design. The relating between the variables block and control actions block is direct, for instance, for each variable measure exist one or more control actions following the environment need. These blocks are mediated by the processing and control execution block (red). VOLUME XX, 2017 9 
C. SYSTEM FEATURES
The variables control is made through techniques of analogical PID control. The system logic flow obeys control module shown in figure 4 . All controllers were designed from the reaction curve of system devices. These controllers were characterized with a sensor data pre-processing and actuators behaviour, like response time, delay, the signal establishment and other stability criteria. The process for controlled temperature it's hard, for this reason, in the greenhouse temperature system intervene several actuators according to the control type required. For instance, when the temperature is Hight, and the moisture indoor of a greenhouse is correct, it's activated the fans system, and if the inner humidity is low, is actives the irrigation system with micro-sprinklers. Similarly happens with the cold environment, the calefaction system is activated when the temperature need rise two-degree Celsius to a minute's cup.
D. CONTROL DESIGN
According to indoor greenhouse need for keep favorable environment in the crop and harvest process, the greenhouse climate control can improve the yield of plants regarding costs as the energy or water consumption. For this reason, to select the control process for this platform is a challenge according to variables quantity, type and the electronic instrumentation that mainly act by the outside weather. The platform is conceived as a highly nonlinear and strongly coupled Multi-input Multi-output (MIMO) system [22] . So, from this fact, it has been designed a fuzzy PID control from a state-space where influence all variable which make up the system.
The PID controller for the system is designed upon control parameters of humidity and temperature; these controllers guarantee the robust and stability to the system. Mathematically, the parameters that define a PID controller are the integral, proportional and differential components. In any case, for all PID control systems is record an equation as a shown in (1);
de t y t K e t K K e t d t dt
As the implemented system is nonlinear, they recommend for the MIMO nonlinear, design it with following equations and parameters in the multi-variable cases. In the equation 2 shown the overall representation mathematical used in this work to design the control system. The h functions are the controlled system output; moreover, these functions feedback the system controlling the temperature, moisture, and luminosity in the greenhouse system.
Our system is nonlinear due to the nature of the control variable, so, we consider nonlinear systems affine in the control input they are to the form shown in (3);
() y h x  Also, we pose the necessary conditions to exist the state's feedback (4) . For the transform the nonlinear system into an equivalent linear form they must have several changes of the variable (5   (6) We observe that both increasing matrix (A, B) its controllable (7) . The new requirements for the new closed loop shown in (8) .
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Finally, the closed loop is finishing including the behavior of the sensors and actuators integrated into the state's space (9) [1, 5] . 
V. IMPLEMENTATION
The model was implemented according to the design described above. This model follows all platform considerations IoT required for the internal traceability system in the seedlings greenhouse. The structure was built with implements commonly used in the precision agriculture, for instance; the irrigation system (drip and micro-sprinklers). The other systems implemented are used commonly in agriculture nursery (Led-light and heating system). Figure 5 is a shown the implementing of the platform where we develop the dynamic control model of our experimental greenhouse. This a control model variable multiple, the inner environment shall guarantee the right features to growing and develop plants.
The greenhouse platform can be used in full value chain of agricultural applications, moreover of seedlings can be used as extensive production in the nursery, this thanks to flexibility the system for change of cultivation parameters. The system allows the change in the ranks and tense of control besides the percent of temperature and humidity for any plant.
The greenhouse developed was built with the next dimensions; length =1.2m, width=1.2m, and height 2.0m. The installing is located in Tunja, Colombia. The system simulation and control test were made in this prototype greenhouse with a Cherry tomatoes crop.
The calefaction system act as a dehumidifier to manage the moisture at the greenhouse, this solution is cheap and useful because procedure low energy consumption it is located in the floor of greenhouse and change the humidity at a rate 10% in 5 minutes. This system it also influences the temperature of the environment according to seedlings need.
The fertilizers are supplied from the water and through the irrigation system drip. In our case of study, are did not make use of chemical controls into plants. The system principal feature is the environment control inner for fomenting the growth and development of a plant, moreover guarantee quality, security and the standard phytosanitary in the seedlings stage. The internet of things system is responsible for the management and flow control to the information related to the environment monitoring system. The agricultural information collected from the greenhouse, it saves in the server platform to share with WEB system structure and stream to the users.
A. SENSING UNIT
1) Sensors:
The measure physic variable is captured through characterized sensors according to the environmental parameters from a plantation. The Inputs and outputs model digital of the computer embedded build the control and information unit data.
2) Soil and environment moisture sensor: This sensor they influence the variables control type. For instance, the soil humidity sensor is composed of two conductive elements embedded into the ground with terminals for transmitting and receiving electric charges. These charges are of greater or lesser conductivity according to the soil dampness. This measure allows the humidity control of land with the irrigation drip. With the measure of environment moisture sensor (DTH11), it can apply three control actions. With the calefaction system (dehumidification), irrigation system (micro-sprinklers) and fans system. The quantity of water vapor in the air is characterized as a measure of moistness of environment. The device allows the ratio of this variables, cause when the temperature change indoor the greenhouse, the humidity likewise changes. For this reason, this sensor is critical to the platform developing.
3) Temperature sensor: This sensor is device wholly embedded with the sensor of environment humidity described above. The temperature sensor DTH11 is influenced in the irrigation mode to crops and action of calefaction system. This sensor and the actuators will make it possible to temperature lowering and increase or lowering the relative moisture, moreover, increase the temperature, according to crop type.
4) Light intensity sensor:
The sensor LDR use the variation the resistance depending on the amount of light that affects the environment. In the same proportions increase or decrease the voltage that measurement causes.
B. WEB APPLICATION
The WEB system designed for this work it can describe in two phases, the first stage is the server platform and the second is the cloud platform (User Interface). The server platform was built in the framework Express in a local server with database MongoDB; this built-in programming languages NodeJs and Phyton with resources access to information save. The user web application is designed in HTML5, CS3 and JavaScript programming languages. The local interface of the greenhouse is designed from board RaspBerryPi3 with the graphics resource programming in RaspBian. Figure 5 is a show the Web structure implemented.
The platform main feature is real-time multitasking; the system can achieve data acquisition and output, data preprocessing, processing and algorithms execute, graphical display and scheme administrator-user interactive, real-time data storage, retrieve management, and real-time communications via the Internet. 
VI. Experimental results
The sector climate conditions where was implemented the greenhouse, have particular conditions of being cold and height in meters above sea level of 2800 meters, so it is continuously cloudy. In sun periods, the warm is sharp, and the solar radiation shall be controller with the irrigation (micro-sprinklers) and fans system, for the enrichment of CO2 at the crop.
For this feature, used the luminosity and calefaction system, the humidity control and the temperature is central the work development. The figure 7 and 8 show the humidity behavior and the temperature regarding tense of activity into the plant metabolism in 45 days.
The soil amount and the fertilizers organics laid in the germination trays it is a 2Kg. 1Kg for each tray, this soil can consume up to 1 liter of water by obtaining a 90% moisture. VOLUME XX, 2017 9 FIGURE 7. Behavior water consumption and soil humidity.
The consumption water follow-up and soil moisture show the humidity percent required for the seedling of Cherry tomatoes during the first 45 germination days. This parameter is between 60 y 70 % of environment moisture. The dotted trend line is taken out of the daily consumption rate.
The optimal temperature to growth and development tomato is between 20 and 25 ºC at day and 15 and 18 ºC at night. It is a plant that needs a temperature variation between day and night of 6-7 ºC.
The levels higher than 80% of relative moisture produce a favorable environment for pathogens attack (fungi and bacteria). The levels lower than 60% of relative moisture produce water stress and low photosynthesis rate. In this case, the dampness and temperature control are critical 
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The internet of things paradigm applied to traceability system in the agricultural process, it promotes the good agriculture practice, the good soil use, quality and safe production agriculture. The stage of internal traceability in the whole farming value chain, guarantee to support for the seedlings used in the crops. The system is designed to improving agricultural production mode and develop high quality standards and trade value. This feature makes more dynamic and competitive the agricultural products trade. The designed system can produce extensively as nursery crop, the features technological of greenhouse allow influence into the schedule of the harvest and yield.
In this work, the researching and designed wore to achieve the control and monitoring of the greenhouse indoor environment system. Through the WEB system designed the user (farmers) they can access the seedlings information or VOLUME XX, 2017 9 products harvest make in the greenhouse. The controller's design for the greenhouse model is performed using the type of correctors fuzzy PID. After the analysis and evaluations of controllers for the temperature and humidity system, the best option it was implemented. The choice criteria were the faster response time and stability in the process. The proposed system it decreases the water and energy consumption in the whole agricultural process, this information is recorded in the product's datasheet. The greenhouse use IoT framework to improve the communication process with actors the agriculture value chain.
